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HAYDENs GiapUeck
Tho greatest invention of the age, a 15c puller, Con sale Saturday for .t UL

Grand Lace Sale.
2fic torchon laces 5C
85c point D'esprit 10c

1.00 allover laces 50c
2.00 allover lace and tuckings. . . . 69c

Our finest-qualit- Liberty Silks, Moussoline De Soie lQnand ChiiFons, regular 7c quality, only

Grand Embroidery Sale.
Over 100,000 yards of the finest edges and insortings,

Dainty baby edges, lacy insortings and elegant wide skirt
embroideries, all in 4& yard strips, to be sold in strips only,
goods worth from 20c to 50c yard, on sale at

10c to 20c a Yard
Do not miss this sale.

Dress Trimmings Sale.
oniy10.c

. ! f? .d".s! A1!"1.1?!"' lc a yard
Wo have nothing to say of these goods. Come in aud

see them.

$1.00 black silk dress braids, tho very latest 25c yd

- a", 2k i

Spring
Millinery.

Thrno Hflfitinna. nnp.1i vnrv Inrrrn nnmhinorl

into tne greatness ot our Millinery Depart-
ment. They are

SECTION A Tho Trimmed lint Novoltlca nod Pattern
Hats a panoranu ot stylo and beauty tind replenished dally.

SUCTION D --Trimmed Hats at $1.98 nnd up $G, J8,
110 and $12. O.-e- r COO clever designs, which retain all tho
refinement ot tb lr moro claborato neighbors
aro on salo Saturday.

It's a raro d splay. Our best designers nnd trimmers
aro responslblo fir thoso hats. They aro not ot tho ordi-
nary kind.

A swell llttlo Pompadour Toque, with foliage, pompom
and Interlining o straw net, at $3.50.

An elegant a lowing ot hamluome trimmed Walking
Hats, In all tho ucw designs nt remarkably low prices,

SECTION O "Ready-to-trlm- " hats aud materials an
lmmenso display ot over 100 styles ot soft combinations In
"rcady-to-trl- m Uits, which aro exclusively our own. Prices
on theso uoveltL'3 trom 39c to $1.50. All aro appropriate
tor early spring wear.

Nowhcro can you find such a profusion ot beautiful Dowers and Trimmings ot
all 'kinds.

Cholco Violets at 2c, Cc and up to $1.50 per bunch.
, American Beauty Roses on salo Saturday nt 9c.

All tho most stylish Flowers, Fruits, Foliage and Dcrrles on sale.
A choice lino ot Children's Hats at 25o to $5.00.

FAIR AND JOCKENS RELEASED

Opinion of Jude Munger Filed in Hbfla
Corpus Unas YesUrdaj.

SOLDIERS MAY NOT QUESTION ORDERS

Instruction lo Shoot KncnplnR Pris-
oner. .Mny ll HU-nii-l, "", They

Will 1' rot net the Soldier
lij Who Obey Them.

An opinion was Mod in tho habeas cor-

pus case of Corporal Knlr and I'rlvato
Jockcns In tho United States circuit court
yoatordny, wherein tho petitioners nsk

to bo roleaBcd from tho custody of the
oiitimriiioa hv whom they aro held on

o Mmrtm of murder for tho kllllnc
of Samuel Morgan, an escaping federal
prisoner, nt Lal'latto in November. 1890.

Judge Mungcr orders tho prisoners

Tho opinion Med in tho enso recites the
inrv nt in alleced crlnio for which tho

petitioners were arrested. It says that
Samuel Morgan wns a prisoner at Fort
Crook under chargo of desertion; that John
a T, .aa l rlmrirn nf 'Morcan and

another prisoner named Deacon, when they
attempted to escape; that when thq guard .

started to capturo tho escaping men Scr- -

goant Simpson ordered tho petitioners na

follows: "Pursuo tho prisoners. If you

eight them nnd nro positive It is tho right
party, halt them, and if they do not halt,
halt them a second tlmo; and It thoy do not

halt then, flro upon them and flro to hit." I

Tho nrtlons of Fair nnd jocKena in
1'lntte, In tho search which led to that placo
nnd tho killing of Morgnn, aro revlowed.
"Tho principal question to bo determined
It," 8ys tho oplulon, "Has tho stato court
within and for tho county of Sarpy Jurisdic-
tion to try petitioners for svrh killing of

Morgan ns u violation ot tho Inws ot tho
Btate? If so, tho petitioners will be re-

manded; It not, they will bo discharged."
In tho arsument beforo the court tho

stato maintained tho position tliat tho
ral law of 1S90 conferring upon tho civil
authorities tho power to nrrest deserters
took away tho right theretofore possessed
by tho military authorities to mako such
arrests. To this contention tho court does
not agree, but snys tho Jurisdiction Is

niaio concurrent,
"i iin nnt mi'." continues the court, "that

tho order given by Sergeant Simpson was In I

all particulars a lawful orucr, ma im ille-

gality was not such as to bo apparent."
The SyllnliiiM.

Tho syllabus of tho court in this caso Is

as folloue:
1. Tho tlifdlng and Judgment of "not

eullty" by a military court-marti- al Is not a
.bar to tho prosecution for tho same act by
tho civil authorities.

2. An order given by n military ofilcor to
hl private should be obeyed by tho private,
and will bo hU full protection lu a criminal
prosecution unless the Illegality of such an

CONl
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(In Section A),,'

order la so clearly uhown on Its face that a
man of ordinary sense and understanding
would know when ho heard It read or given
that tho ordor wag Illegal.

3. Tho government of tho United Stntes
nnd nf n. ulntp. thnUL'h exercised within tho

amo territory, occupy different planes, and
tho criminal lawn or tno ono nave no ap-

plication to nets performed under the au-

thority ot tho other In respect to matters
solely within its control.

4. Laws, ruleH and regulations for the
efficiency and discipline of the army of tho
United States aro matters vested by tho
constitution solely in tho general govern
ment.

6. An officer or agent of the United Stateo
who does an act which is within the scopo
of bis authority as sucn omccr or ageni
cannot bo held to answer therefor under the
criminal laws of another and different gov-

ernment.
C. Tho care, Judgment and discretion which

should bo exercised by an officer ot the
United States In tho performance of his
duty as such officer Is not to bo measured by
tho criminal laws of a state.

7, When nn officer In tho performance of

his duty under tho laws of tho United Statcfl
exceeds hlH nuthorlty, ho may bo sued In

im dint rniirln hv nnv iiersoti In Hi red bv
reason thereof, but when tho net was dono
In good faith and without malico ho Is not
llablo to a criminal piosecutlon In such
courts.

S. While a United States court will not In

n habeaB corpus proceeding by nn officer of
tho United States cxnmlno tho ovldenco for
tho purpose ot determining whether ho
should bo found guilty or Innocent; yet the
court mny, and should, examine tho ovl-

denco for tho purpceo of determining whether
the net allcsed to bo criminal was dono
whllo In tho performance of his duty as BUch

officer.
!. When an officer of tho United States lo

held In custody by tho process of a stato
court for nn act dono within the authority
conferred upon him by tho laws of tho United
States tho United States government may
protect itsolf by procuring tho release of
such officer through Its Judicial department.

CORPORAL FAIR IS PROMOTED

Mini Who Shot I'rlminer Murunn Now
Vcnrn tho Strlpo of n

SerKcnnl.

Friday nftornoon Fair and Jockens were

ordered from Fort Crook to report nt tho
olllco of tho United States circuit Judge,
where tho opinion of Judge Mungcr was
read to them. As with most cf tho people
unacquainted with legal procedure, thoy
imagined that they were free, ami tno iook
of relief which camo over thoir faces was
clouded when tho district attorney Informed
them that they would not bo froo until a
formal order of release had been alined,
nnd not then if tho attorney general of tho
stato decided to appeal from tho decision
of the district Judge. Tho district attorney
statod that tho formal ordor would bo pre-

pared shortly nnd If tho attorney for the
stato appealed thoy would bo sent for to
furnish neVbond.

Slnco tho killing of Ulorgau, Fair has
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Special Saturday House
Furnishing Sale

Tho beBt Itotary Washer on earth. ...$j. 93
woven Cotton Clothes Lines..., Co

Saw Edge Dread, Cako and Paring
Knives, set lCc

Kitchen Meat Saws ,.. 17c
No. 2 Shingling Hatchet 10c
Mrs. Potts' Sad Iron and Handles Cc

Oood Carpet Brooms 16c
Set Steel Knives nnd Fork 39c
Harden Hakes, 12 ttno 19c
Folding Lunch Iloxes 13c

Holla Toilet Paper Cc

Galvanized Tubs 39c
Pox Wax Tapers Cc

Japancd Decorated Cake Pox 33c
4 Section Clothes Pars 39c

SPECIAL PUICE ON AIll-TIOH- T WOOD

STOVE FROM $1.75 UP.

Crockery
Today wo placo on salo some excellent

values In glass and china, the very finest
goods at leas than cost of common ware.

OPAL GLASSWARE.
The very finest lino ot opalescent glass,

comprising cult, collar, handkerchief and
glovo boxes, trays and cclorlcs, worth 75c,
in rich color combinations and tints and
Bhades, today 29c

Vases, opal class, regular 25c for 12'c.
CU1S AND SAUCERS.

English semi-porcela- decorated, regular
selling prlco 83c, today per set (12
pieces) 49e.

PLATES.
Puro whlto ln dinner plates,

prettily decorated, worth 75c, today per
set (C pieces), 42c.

VEGETABLE DISHES.
Plain white,
Small size, regular prlco 10c, today

Cttc
'Medium size, regular prlco 15c, today

8c.
Uirgu size, regular prlco 25c, today,

OVfcc.

TUMDLERS.
Flint blown water tumblers, fire polished,

3 bands, regular price 10c, today
CUPS AND SAUCERS.

Plain whlto with handles, each 214c.
WASH BOWLS AND PITCHERS.

Best whlto porcelain, $1.00 values, to-

day, per e?t, G7c.

DINNER SETS.
100 pieces, neat decorations on English

worth $15.00, tomorrow, $6.29.

won tho good will of bis commanding off-

icers to a greater extent than before. Ho
Is said to bo a modol soldier, nnd Is very
proud of tho three stripes on his arm which
show thut ho has ndvanced one grade sinco
ho was arrested for shooting Morgan.

CADETS MUST CON BOOKS

Xnxlonn Utile Ilecputly I'll ( In Force nt
IllKh .Si'linol In Opcrntlvc nt

Other InntltntloiiN.

In vlow of tho storm of disapproval fol-

lowing tho recent adoption of a rulo requir-
ing scholarship as a condition to advance-

ment in the High school cadot battalion Su-

perintendent Pcurso has communicated with
n number of institutions to ascertain meth
ods pursued elsewhere. The rulo to which

jeasPi
only

probability
Igan

scholarship

received roiiows;
Wost Point I. general,

made from most most
soldierlike, most oxemplary iu con- -

duct. No. They may retain their posl- -

tlons only temporarily until
mado to satisfaction author- -

itlcs.
Annapolis Yes. 2. Appointments aro

based scholarship and efficiency.
and Auy student studios

is noi oniy irom dui
from tho

Orchard Lake Yes. la
considered; poor poor
officers. No. deficient
studies

Wentworth Acadoray 1.

rulo. Scholarship considered. 3. Offl- -

cors deficient may bold rank
thoy havo other qualities.
this tlmo failed

may hold but wo
tfio rule.

Attack.
An attack lately mado F.

Iowa, that
camo through His

back got lame could not with-
out great pain, nor chair

No remedy
htm until tried which

such wonderful
writes feels llko this

and
trouble, purlfleB blood nnd build

health Only 60c Co.'i
Drug Store.

l'lihlko Sclinoln.
city the

flnul session of yesterday.
The lS.ono left to their
own until April High
students also Ip tho week's

iliat they
would forfeit the

duo repairs tho roof
trusses ono month lost days hnvo
all made up, by uco

Saturdays, No havo Wen
held only occur twice
year, and. Jun.

The Big Silk Dept.
For Saturday wo show new

never seen. New silks of all kinds
aro now coming in every day.

NEW SILKS SALE SATURDAY.
New 21-l- wide, all 39c.
New stripes for waists, tight shades, 35c.
New corded wash silk, all dainty shades,

29c.
Now plain silks, all 25c.
Now nnd pretty plaid wnlst silk, 39c.

brocade silk for at only 19c,
New black satin, 27-l- wide, very good,

75e.
New waist silk, very special, 75c.
Now lot fine black taffeta, .on sale,

COc.

New corded black waist silk, $1.50 grade,
for 9Sc.

New Grenadines sale $1.00, $1,25
and $1 CO.

Read Sunday's Silk Ad, something extra

HAYDEN BROS.

for you Monday s big silk sale.

Grocery Sale
Nice largo cocoanuts, each l?ic.
Fresh roasted peanuts, per qt.,

sugar, $1.00.
Fancy evaporated per lb., lOe.
Fancy raisln-curc- d prunes, per Cc.
New per lb., 6c.
Fancy evaporated per lb., S',4c
Now Turkish figs, per lb.,

Messina lemons, doz 9c.
25o Java and coffee, per lb., 15c.

Japan tea, per lb., 25c.
Japan tea dust, per lb., 19c.
Java and coffee (broken), per lb.,

10c.
lOo quality Japan rice, Saturday 6c.
8c quality Japan rice, Saturday
Broken rlco, per lb., only 3VJc.
Quart cans tablo syrup, only 7Vc.
Pearl barley, hominy, rolled oats, per lb.,

on Saturday only, 3c.
Pearl sago, split pens or

per lb., only Ec.
Lima beans, por lb,, only 7'4c
2- - lb. pkg. Yoik stato buckwheat, only
Quart cons puro maplo syrup, Saturday

25c.
Pure catsup, largo bottles, 10c.
Tomatoes or corn, per can, 7V4c

dill pickles, per qt., Cc.
3- - lb. cano baked sweet only

He.

Pianos
Our spring stock all It you

visit department you vlll
grandest assortment of magnificent pianos
ever under one roof. You can
compare hero, sldo side, tho
brands and makes ot the world's foremost

manufacturers. Among this
stock of Instruments is found one that
tho sun never sets upon Chlckerlng.
It Is used in every cllmo nnd In every
country, where music finds its highest ex-

pression. You find leading
of the land, In tho loading conservatories, In
tho hall and upon tho stage whor-ov- er

thcro Is a demand for a plans.
You also find tho Fischer their most
elaborate cases, Lester, Doll, nnd
19 other makes to select from. All Instru-
ments sold easy payments, desired.
Pianos used going tholr actual
value. New pianos for rent. Wo handle
Burdetto and Newman Bros', organs. Pianos

tuned and repaired. Telcphono 1683.

JOHN SHANNAHAN GOES FREE

Countj Attorney Deolares H) Will Make No

Further Froiecution.

FINAL CHAPTER IN DOUBLE

Jnll Doom Open to tin-- Pris-
oner mill lie Over

rrlth Joyoim Surnrlne
How Happened,

John Shannahan free. He was called
from buhlnd Jail bars yesterday nnd

- .i,i him n hi wuv n mir

hor dally vtslt and would havo found her
huuband gone.

Shannahan tho South Omaha saloon
keeper who shot nnd killed Ed and
e,j j0yCo In his place business last July,
Tho victims wero closo friends or "pals."
iioth wero killed undor exactly similar clr- -
cumstances, but trials were had.
shannahau pleaded self-defen- uald tho
mcn nttompted rob and that ho Bhot
to his life and property. Tho first
trial, which was for tho killing of
rosulted acquittal. Tho second trial, for
tho killing of Callahan, months later,
WCnt against Shannahan, tho Jury finding
hlra guilty ot manslaughter. Thero no
difference In the evldenco, and In view of tho
original acquittal much was

tho verdict for manslaughter. few
days following tho verdict two ot tho
Med affidavits to tho effect that Foreman
Kirk had exorted unduo Jnflucnco over tho
other membere, and this showing Shan- -
nahan's attorneys Med motion for a new
trial.

CASR Tllli JlltV.

Kate ot tho Alli-itn- l Kiulie.nlfr Now
TreiulilliiK In thn llnliince.

Tho caso of Thomas Coolcy, charged
with embezrllng funds from the Minneapolis
& Omaha during his as

tho hands a Jury In Dakar's
court. Tho defonso no testimony, re-

lying for acquittal upon tbo evidence of the
stato's witnesses', so the attorneys stated,
Tho defense claims that tho stato has failed
to show the ownership the stolen
money, and that In several other ways no
case has been made, Tbo prosecution does
not concede,

has maintained calmness through-
out tho trial, but has been a bitter war
botween attorneys. of attorneys for
tho defendant aud county ex-

changed languago tinctured with wild-flr- o

Judgo naker Intcrfcrred,
Ono of the most Interesting tilts was

by tho defendant's attorney laughing

tho students object is that candidates for prlB0 t0 snannnhan. Ho expected a new
promotion from tho ranks must show a trln)i but ho had no hope of sucu speelly re.
grade of 70 per cent in their studies and that
officers alroady appointed shall hold u jamo about through a decision ot Judgo
rank ns long thoy aro proficlout In tho Daker rcna-ere-

d tn tho morning to tho effect
ncadomlo work. The operation tho rulu that Snannanan wn8 entitled to a now hcar-ba- s

caused tho displacement of a numbor of ,ngi nQ navlng recently bc6n convicted of
officers with consequent bitterness of spirit manslaughter. The motion was argued sev-t- o

thoso affected. , erai days ag0 and jU(jK0 Baker took tho mat- -
Tho institutions Interrogated by SupeHn- - tcr umler naviBeraent. when tho county

I'earse wcro tho West Point and An- - torney hoard the decision ho announced that
napolU acaderalce, tho Wentworth Military ho would not proaecuto further, that he saw
academy at Lexington, Mo., and tho Mich- - no of securing conviction and

academy at Orchard Lake, that would end tho matter Immediately
Mich. The questions submitted wcro as fol- - by shannahan his liberty,
lows: 1. Aro commissioned np- - j PrIor to hla conviction Shannahan was out

from tho highest class? 2. In mak- -pointed on bond, but slnco a Jury decided ngalnst
lug appointments ot commissioned officers hm has been in Jail. Ho has been vls-l- s

considered? 3. Aro students ltctl frequently by his wifo and llttlo child,
who deficient ollglblo to appointment as who wero his faithful companions In tho
commissioned or noncommissioned officers? court room ns ordeal with tho law.
4. Aro cadet officers onco appointed pormlt- - : A ns Shannahnn was released ho
ted to remain offlcera It they fnll in scholar- - hurried to Inform his'wlfe. An hour or two
ship? ' later sho would have at tho Jail on
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Furniture

3

111
Our furniture department Is now over-

flowing with new goods, everything of tho
latest patterns, and finished as only Grand
Rapids furnlturo can ho finished. Give us a
call when you aro out looking for tho best
at tho lowest price.

Today wo wish to call your nttentlon to
our line of kitchen safes and wardrobes now
on exhibition. Theso goods aro mndo up In
tho best manner possible, well finished and
good material; safes from $3.50 up to $9.C0;
wardrobes, $6.50 up to $13. CO.

uuroitr. tw in v anv icim of
I'l ll.MTl IIIJ C0.1II1 AM) HKK t'S.

75c Night Shirts
at 45c

100 doz. samplo night shirts, in nil sizes
from 14 to 18, worth up to $1.00, on sale at
45c.

Men's COc underwear nt 29c.
160 colored laundered shirts, in nil tho

new styles, at 75c.
Men's suspenders nt 25c.
Hojh' 35c Bhlrt waists at 12',4c.
Boys' COc shirt waists nt 25c.
$1.00 corsets nt 49c. Wo carry a full lino

of American Lady nnd Knbo corsets.
Ladies' 60c medium weight underwear at

25c.
Ladles' 23c gauze vests at 12V4c.
Ladles' COc fancy hosiery at 25c. 73c

gowns In nil sizes at 39c.
The Wcrthemler ladltn' $1.50 kid glove,

In all tho new shades, on salo at $1.00.

Crackers
ABC soda crackers, 4',2C.
Nice, fresh glngcrsnaps, 4!c.
Graham nnd oatmeal crackers, Stc.
Kennedy's Butter crackers, GJ4c
Kennedy's Milk Biscuit, 9e.
Shredded wlient biscuit, 10c.
Cheese straws or sandwich, 12V4c.
Cameo Butter crackers (something new),

Grape Nuts, 9c.
Bremncr's Lunch Biscuit, ,9c.
Ammnl crackers, 10c.

Meats! Meats!
No. 1 California hams, 714c
Fresh pork roasts, 7',c.
Pickled pig's feet, 44c.
Frankfurt sausages, 7HsC.
Best brand No. 1 small hams, 12c.
Ten-poun- d palls best brand lard, 72c.
Fresh dressed chickens Saturday.

nttho proceduro of the county attorney in
tho examination of n witness.

"I allow no man to mako sport of me when
I am trying n case," roared tho county at-
torney angrily.

"I can't help but laugh nt you, for you
mako such a botch, of your work," replied
tho other lawyer.

It looked for a moment as If some Ink-

stands might bo hurled, but a timely talk
from Judge Haker restored quiet.

Mr, MorrlH Kept the Climio.
Judgo Kstello has granted divorce to Mary

Morris, who was plaintiff ngalnst Cleon
Morris. Tho allegations wero numerous,
some of which would not look well In print.
A unlquo featuro of the caso was a state-
ment to the effect that when tho principals
In the suit wont to get married a year ago
tho brldo furnished tho money with which
to buy the license. Morris mado tho nego-
tiations and recolved half-a-doll- ar In
chango, It is alleged, which he failed to re-

turn to his bride.

llfiiiiirknlilc Ciiri'N of ICIm'IiiiiiiIIhiii.
From tho Vindicator, Huthorfordton, N. C.

Tho editor of tho Vindicator has had occas- -
slon to test tho efficacy of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm twico with the most remarkable
results In each caBC. First, with rheumatism
lu tho shoulder from which ho suffered ex-

cruciating puln for ton days, which was re-

lieved with two applications of Pain Halm,
rubbing tho parts allllctcd and realizing
Instant benefit and entlro relief In u very
short time. Second, In rheumatism In thigh
Joint, almost prostrating him with severe
pain, which was relieved by two applications,
rubbing with tho liniment on retiring at
night and getting up frco from pain.

i:lillilt nt the Train School.
Tho pupils of tho Train school will give

nn exhibition of art works today for
tho benefit of tho picture fund. The
principal and tearhers will bo In chargo of
tho display whlrh will bo lu placo from
9:30 until 4:30. Tho usual collection which
hns been exhibited nt various uhooln of tho
riv will hn iiucrmented liv two excellent
llkencssoH of Georgo Krancls Trnln, In whoso
honor tho school bearK its name Ono

I portrnlt was recently painted nnd resembles
I Sir. Train at tho present time, while tho
other Is nn engraving mado during tho early
days of Omaha when George Fruncls Train
was ono of tho most stalwart pioneers of
th new commonwealth.

i An excellent program of music nnd recita-
tions has been prepared and will bo given
nt Intervals during tho duy. Among thoso

: who will take part aro Secretary Glllan of
tho Hoard of Education and well known

' locally ns an elocutionist; Miss Fnnnlo
Arnold, supervisor of musle: .Mosdames
Herrvman. Cora Nelson and T. F. Itocers:
Misses Henrietta Hoes, Chaffee, Havens,

LANGUID
children arc sick children.
Their inactivity and sober
faces are not in keeping with
robust childhood. They lack
vitality and resjstive power,
and are very susceptible to
colds and contagiousdiseases.

brings new life to such chil-

dren. It enriches the blood;
it restores health and activ-

ity; it gives vigor and vitality
to mind and body.

(oc, and fi.oo, all drugrliU,
SCOTT & liOWNE, Chemliti, New York.

$1.00 and $1.50
Shirts at 35c

U1VI1CII'HAT UlIIS
Monarch, Wilson Bros, and Star Shirts,

some with collars and eulFs separate, some to wear white col
lars with; all have separate cull's; still' bosoms and negligee;
all styles. 500 dozen of these shirts and
not a shirt in tho lot worth les3 than $1.00
and some of them worth up to 2.00; all
on sale Saturday at

15c Collars at 5c
1,000 dozen men's y Linen
standing ai d tuin down, every collar warranted
now and perfect. Those collars woro made
to sell at 15c. On salo Saturday
at

25c Cliffs at 10c
500 dozen men's Linen Cults, link or
straight, evory pair now and perfect, niado
to Boll at 25c, on sale Saturday
at

Towel Sale
On Saturday Evening, between the hours of 8

and 9 we shall place on sale 150 dozen of all
linen, part linen, and some are all cotton,
Towels, worth 10c, 12 l-- 2c and 15c each
some are slightly soiled all in one lot price

7x2c each or 90c dozen.
Limit, one dozen to oach customor.

10 a. m. Saturday we place on sale at prices
you cannot duplicate in Omaha remnants of
table linen, crashes, muslins and sheeting and thousands of
yards of white goods. There will bo bargains for all.

Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry

Just received a new lino of ladles and
Rents' watches nnd can sell you a watch
at a remarkably low price.

Oentlemen'H watches, In solid silver case,
movement guaranteed, at $5.00.

Gentlemen's ten-ye- ar gold filled cases,
movement guaranteed, $8.00.

Gentlemen's watches In nickel case, go d
movement, $3.fi0.

Ladles' wutchcH, Ilk gold filled case, guar-

anteed for ten years, at $8.00.
Ladles' watches In nickel case, good move-

ment, $1.50.
We have, n new line of gun metal watches,

both ladles' and gents'. Your inspection
will provo our Hue complete.

Mndgo Mayull, H.illov and Coatsworth, and
ui'ssib, uerrjjiiiin, nenncmer aim suniuelRcea,

Mortality Stilt iNtlm.
Tho following blrthH nnd deaths were re-

ported t tho office of tho Bourd of Healthduring tho twenty-fou- r hours ended nt noonFriday:
Ulrths-- C. U Muther. 1020 Hurt, girl;

Otto Sellgren, 3110'i ass. girl; Joseph
Illackman, 2S10 Dewey avenue, girl; John

. U'lmpman, 4307 Hurdctte, girl.
Deaths Annie Chut lotto Hbult, 1117 SouthHfteenth, 1 yeur; Huttle Heaver, :!O02 SouthSixteenth, 1 yeur; Peter I'llth. 3102 Mere-

dith avenue, 5 yenre; Sarnh Oberman, 9W
North Sixteenth, 7 weckH; (iuy Hlplcy,

New-- Dry Perfect
Every piano wo aro offorliiK nt tills

grout nltorutloii 'kiiIo is In absolutely
perfect condition new, elenn, dry and
lclliibleiind coiniirlHi! all the IiIrIi
(,'iade InslriiiueiitH wo have always car-
ried none reserved. Ever-- family in
need of a piano can now statlsfy tlielr
desires when they can buy a new piano
for $1'J7. .fl.Ti--

,
SMS, $1(18. $178. with but

$15 cash and $7 per month morn so
when you know that these siiine pianos
retail regularly at nearly doublo the
price asked. When HiIh sale Is over
your opportunity Is yom never again
will you hear of such prices and terms
on reliable Instruments.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1613 Dowlas,

It's Time For You

to know that for boys shoes you must
come to Dre.v L. .Sliooman that Is, If
you want the most your money will buy.
All wo ask from you Is a chance to lit
your boy and a dollar and a half to
show you that ours Is n shoo store
where values and perfect llttlngarc tho
Inducements held out for your trade.
For years wo havo tested this $1.50 shoo
and know that Hh duplicate cannot bo
located In these parts. We have all sizes
for all kinds of boys,

Drexei Shoe Co.,
OMha'a Vvt-ta- ta aha aa

1419 FARNAJt STUEBT.

A Taste of Our Ice Cream

will bo sulliclent to gain your patronage.
Tho cream we make Is delicious lu
every sense of the word. It Is made of
everything that tends to make It deli-

cious If you like a smooth, rich cream
try ours Wo put It up In pint and quart
rolls and It keeps for hours tho prlco
Is UOe for pints and 10e for quarts Of
courso you like creuni puffs especially
tho kind wo make No morsels could bo
moro toothsome Wo mako a great va-

riety of llttlo delicacies with which you
should bo familiar.

W. S. Baldtiff.
1520 Fartium St.

35c
Collars, in all tho now styles,

5c
10c

Drug Prices
Perfume. 10c oz.
Host syringes, 35c.
2- - qt. fountain syringes, 03c.
3- - qt. fountain syringes, 05c.
Hood's Sarsnparllla, 69c.
l'alne's Celery Compound, G9c.

Wino of Cnrdul, 69c.
Syrup of KIgs, 2flc.

Sheet Music
Leaders In sheet music nnd books; all ths

very latest music to be had Is always on
hand and sold nt greatly reduced prlcei.
Call and see our clcgulit line of 10c, 15c and
25c sheet music on sale Saturday. Kvory-thtn- g

In tho newest Oarkcy songs, cake-walk- s,

wnltres, marches, etc. Unclose lo
for each copy by "mull.

2224 Cuming. 1 year; .Minn Carlson, 1027
South Twenty-,iic(iii- d, (ill- yearn; Mux
Stuhr, Went Omaha pieclnct, C9 yenrs.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in my family
with wonderful results. It gives lmmcdiato
relief, Is pleasant to tako and Is truly the
dyspeptic's best frlond," sayB E. Harlgerlnk,
Ovortscl, Mlcb. Digests what you eat. Can-

not full to cure.

Noiiilniil Ion hy th I'ri'wlili'iit.
WASHINGTON. March 23.-- Tlie president

today nominated Wnltrr H. Chamberlain of
Chicago to bo assistant commissioner of
patents.
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